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became more confident in their olds, the poundage landed shouldTliis IsTheLav 45 Million Can Later PLANS SHAPING UP FOR

WATERSHEP DTDICATION ability to predict what would be, .high. (4) . What does "high"

Chevrolet , Celebrates 50th Birthday happen in the1 fishery and de- - mean? Well, the' itotal, popular
cided it would be of value to ' tion should consist of 2,061,000' (Continu4 Pram Pg Oml

Service in cooperation with oth-- ! fishermen to have this infonria pounds of fish. This is about
the same as it was in the 1960-6- 1

fishing season, but since
er agricultural agencies will rlon prior to the season,
have an exhibit entitled "Co--J In the striped bass fishery of
operation of all Agricultural Albemarle Sound beginning this
agencies in Small Watershed I month and continuing through

should be closer to one millic.

pounds in' the :. coming seasor,
(This is exclusive of the "jurab
striper" catch in the ocean).! 1

should be clearly undersUx?
(

however, that foul weather, f'duced effort in gear fishing d?"
and dockside price received,
can affect tlje success of the L,i'i
dustry. Experience of the biolo-

gists has taught them that they'
would be unwise indeed to try
to predict the variability and de '

gree of influence exerted by"
these factors. ' ''

Projects." N. C Wildlife Com-- 1 April, 1962, prediction, of things
mission will have ah exhibit on to happen are as follows:

....
wildlife practices in watersheds. 1if

old fish are present in greater
numbers than other ages, more
pounds of fish should be caught
with' less effort. The. percent-
age of 3's in the catch will com-

pare closely with that of 3's 'in
the catch of 1958-5-

Li summary, commercial strip-
ed bass fishermen (especially
tnose fishing eill nets) can look

The USDA national exhibit on
small watersheds will be on the

(1) Twrt and three-year-o- ld

fish will comprise' 98 per cent
of the catch; '2's 29 percent and
3's 69 per cent. (2) Gill netsdedication and groundbreak site.

the Edenton Chamber of ,4V inches and larger (stretch
A word of praise is due theCommerce,1 the Chowan County, , measure), because' of their

and the Town of minence and ability to catch 3- -

Pi'-'.--''C- K .. 'fh

.vfe -

''? ,

forward to the best season this ) commercial fishermen and fiaftBr ROBERT E. LEE
Kdenton are sponsoring this '

year-ol- d fish, will in the long Coming fall, winter and spring 'dealers of North Carolina, with
event along with the Albemarle run be the most successful gear, eince the '1958-5- 9 season (we

'

particular reference to those irr
Sou Conservation District. (3) Three-year-ol- d fish weigh trust they can recall their sue-- j Albemarle Sound and vicinity.

Tours of both watersheds are approximately 1 pound more cess that season). The total, for their cooperation in allowing ,

planned immediately after the than fish, so based patch averaging 600.000 pout's fish to be tagged and catches" to
ledication address by Donald A. upon population size of ter year for the last five jrearf he sampled during the study;

(Foe tbe Jf. C. Bu Association)

HUMOROUS WILLS .

' One of the strangest places pa
find items of humor in' the law
would appear to be in the wills
of testators... 'Will,
when testators. must consciously
face the contemplation of death.
Nevertheless,' incidents of pure
humor may at times be foundin
recorded wills.' '

,

Williams, National Administra- - wwmMwwwwmwvMwwM pammmmwwtor of, the Soil Conservation Serr,
vire about 3:30 P. M.

'
j

(
The film "Ye Towne on Queen

Anne's Creek" will be shown at,
5 P. M. in the John A. Holmes' iV , w
High Schoci auditorium.

A special event is the 2nd Ma-- ,
ine Aircraft Wing Band from

CHOIO COURTESY DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY AUTOMOTIVE HISTORY COLLECTIONOne testator directed tha.t no
Woman be present at his funeral. 4

' CHEVROLET AND. HIS CAR-Fam- ons race industry' most fabulous success stories and one
t 'driver, Louis Chevrolet, displays his experimen-- l which is highlighted by the golden; anniversary Cherry Point, Marine Air Station

tal 1911 car which went into production in 1912.r
. This was the beeinnins- - of one of the automotive

Of Chevrolet starting November 3. In its Brut
year , of production Chevrolet built 2,999 cars.The love of theFrench people

ir the culinary arts is reflected
junk man--h-e has had his 'eye met.-.- .:::..''.a provision in a Frenchman's Procedures Reduced
oh it for , several; years.! I wantill that a new cooking recipe To Obtain Loans OnA man who had made a fo

tun? in the financial world
six of ;'niy creditors for

- have carried' "me

should be,, posted on the testa-

tor's tomb each day, ; v. ; .
wrote in his will:

Farm Stored Grain
.,i JJrpeed,urea :v,pr '.'; .olni&K ;. a
lpajl ton arm-store- igrain . have

so long they . might ,as well 4inr. leave, " her
iSh the-jbb.'- ry-jK-

A? , H . 't 4 lil) w'asji't'thejjfobl She ithpufeh I

A (merchant : recognizing the
uncertainties,, of life gave the
following directions to-- : his law been jredlfced making- ft ,'slmpl

for,', farmers: to trake ,j requests.
.. A.ii .. J ..Jul P .' Iv.-'- J t ;x i tiff

"WV mam ieiT. piu or ,nisiprapi v ... . ;, I, ..). l..i !i;
AU a prcucbiii'fteeaiiitoiWt iserty ) the'devil! ' the'-nSmk- f

the WtA nMrH' in sure, of earning a living.. For call or write the ASCS office,

yen "Give the equity I have in
my r, to ;rny son 4ie will have
to go to work to keep up the
payih nts. Give my good wlft
to t(i' supply .house they took
some kwfeil chances an me and

letters "W1 -- rPWIje thoqght. and make his request. After, a
tttrougnbu,. PjAW pleniUre was mint.

...:-u- J'i .. . . . .... :iiw i it'i i J., it una ,'ai luniiniiinniWB. j ..u.., " Jf1l"'-l..'VT- n m.r daughter,i t,:. :..iiu ..L.r,':T' v jjjjeavej ing laboratory, er is
;itLijThi tjrtii. notiifjeailwheiJ'Mme to

are entitled to something. mjf oiuii uuuu iwi, f wim an, ere, tu, ifnnnnnn She will need
tquipnVeul'you can ive to the 'securinir 'mdiilireriae! Wiitrt'tHipvi ''

the county office to sign appli.

which will give a band concert
beginning at 1:30 P. M. at the
dedication and groundbreaking
site on L. C. Bunch's farm.

Sandwiches and refreshments
will be available on the grounds
by the people of Enterprise com-- ,
munity which is located iiV the
Pollock Swamp Watershed. r ;f

fThis is your official invita-ti-

to j 'attend ;th'is eciai ' Spil
and Water Conservation everit,"
say James' ' Griffin,' j worki fahit
conservationist,.-"an- learn first
hand about fhe small watershed
progra,m.u .C()me early and . stay
long.1' .;V,,l'.'i: 'Ll ?i'!

S",,v..-- iSKWit i 'i

PftOSPECTS APPEAR BRIGHT
FOR BOCKFISH SEASON .'

Continued from Page; I
1961. When all the facts wefe
in, the actual percentage was
found to be 93.7.. A total, popu-
lation prediction was that there
would be 1,912,900 pounds of
fish available to the fishery
(total striped bass in the sound
including x both those, which
would be caught and those which
would' 'escape), "and calculations
made, from tagging (showed, that
1,966,900 pounds were actually
available.., ( ..., i y; 1. '. ',

Upori revievii'ing the' actiiracy
of predictions for one fishing
season and,, with .the,? accumula-
tion of additional , data;; since

cable forms and receive the loan' ONLY1 AT TMf tOSNA THIAtll IN N0KFOIK, VIRGINIA j

payment. ' ' r

enly good piece of business her
husband ever did .was to 'niarry
her: '

"To my valet, I leave' the
clothes he has been' stealing
from .'me regularly ... for ten
years," also the fur coat he wore
last winter while I was in Palm
Beach.

"To. my chauffeur, I leave my
cars. He almost ruined them,

To be eligible for a corn loan
the 'producer must be partici-
pating in the 1961 Feed Grain
Program. Another rule is there
must .be adequate and suitable
storage space on the farm.

Rockfishing Goodputa you
and rwant him ttt"haw ha at- - rs K

SEE ALL THAT'S JEW FOR '62
IN AUTOMOBILE DESIGN AND ENGINEERING

ELIZABETH CITY
NOVEMBER 2-3-

-4 NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

. OPEN DAILY 4:00 P.M. TO 9t00 P.M. '

ADMISSION FREE
Children Under 12 Years Must Re Accompanied By Adult ,
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, The, Riffht Kind

"Hq certainly made an unUsk
ally '&hoA' 'after-dinn-

er speech.
"Whirt,:djd heisay?"
"Waiter. 'give me the check."

AMEHICAN
on sale at your local newsdealer

I .

See the Chevrolet Golden Anni-

versary
Nov. 5, 8:30-9;3- 0 p.m. E.S.T.
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television In Eastern North CarolinaVI IIIIIIIIIIIIIII VL

just entered anew era. A new tower

taller than the Empire State Building

and a new, latest model transmitter

row deliver the Channel 7 signal..''

: Cuvy IlNaut L00 5'porl t'ouw
and there art 9 more fnodtli, just,
at mifty. whtrt thit 'one tame frim

This one fu on the road to sue- - tf you're looking for senaibMlv at its Sunday
tess --right from the start, a new best join the celebration at your Chevrolet
kind, of solid simplicity blended ' dealer's. It's Chevrolet's golden' anniversary

The tower It called The High ana tht
v, ..

yeaf, and this new Chevy II is making it a
year to remember Wjthja new line bui espe
cially to sow you mdncy on service and main U Al'iTTTTN.li I lJ V 'Ji: ''

with economy and depenc;!,:"!y.
Beneath the hood . . a fst'd 4.
or satiny engine (your
thole i eiost' models),' Kne

' aew models . .- sedans, vajons, '

kardtcy and conrerUble.' ' v
, .

tenance. Goi. the full story at your dealer's,

A Mw tVorld ofWorth

Mighty. High, because it is the tallest

structure In the State of North Carolina;

Mighty, because WITN has become

the undisputed champion of Eastern j

North Carolina televtsiot

fill.
Jom In Chevrolet's 50th Anniversary tela. a--

orauon ai youraeaier's now By picking
t yp special otaor lorm from your deal
you can Order a i'GoIden Anniversary
Alhum T.P rpMiritltlff nf favnritn Amopl.

T tea. , rL 1 i .van Bungs iiuiu iivniiei, tur just fi,
-- For your convenience, many dealars wiil
"have the album lyr sale in tbeir Show

rooms), ,! , , ''.7- -

1 !

Chev) 11 goo Thrte-St- ot Slaiio WW Chevy II Now i00 Convertible ,

JT--
See the ne&p.sty llfa Chevrolet and '62 Corner at your CheWolef, deaktft One-Sto- p ShoppingCenter
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